Paul Jones
Gas safe Reg. No. 121089

Static Holiday Caravans - Mobile Homes
GAS APPLIANCES SUPPLIED - INSTALLED - SERVICED AND REPAIRED

Mailbox 21, Ty Newydd, Borth, Aberystwyth, SY24 5NY.
Tel. 01970-871478 Mobile 07774432878
Website: www.paul-jones-gas.co.uk Email: leakingas@aol.com

ANNUAL DRAINDOWN REQUEST
Plot Number: _____ Park Name:______________________________________
Name:
Billing
Address:
Please include
postcode

Phone:
Email:
Due to the high cost of postage, and printing, invoices will now be sent by email, where an email address is supplied.
Invoices will be issued, and must be paid in full, when your caravan has been drained. This your confirmation that the
work has been done.
Payments can be made by cheque, cash, or if you prefer by Paypal (even if you don’t have a Paypal account) using your
bank debit, or credit card.

If you opt to prepay with this form please circle the relevant method:
CASH / CHEQUE
Important - this affects your ‘no frost damage’ guarantee.
Your signature on this form confirms that you have read, and agree to, the attached conditions which you should retain
for future reference.

Please tick the service you require.
Water heater + 1 WC - £52_________
Water heater + 2 WC - £56__________
Central heating + 1 WC - £58________ Central heating + 2 WC - £62__________
Condensing combi - Morco GB24, Ariston, etc. and/or bath fitted 2013 on, Add £42 to C/H
option above due to extra work required.

Discounted gas appliance check - only available with one of the above

Date off:

until date on:

I authorise you to enter my caravan to perform the winter drain down/spring reconnection and understand that I am liable for any damage to the water
system and its components, until the ‘date off ‘ and after the ‘date on‘. I will not make any use of, or permit any use of, the water system or its
components during the drained period.

Signed: _________________________________Print__________________________Owner/Agent

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Thank you for your custom, Paul.

